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SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1886.

TOWN AND GOtJBTY,

Grapes are plentif dL , '

Ripe figs are very cheap s,now.

The sew school board organized last Tues
day.

The meeting o?&ePriionBoird scattered
mm snoaey boat-town- .

BOR5-.J.T- 0 Mr. Mrs. Jos. J. ,te:
Ttsday: night, July 9thr a boy.

The District Court will convene next
Monday without fail perhaps."

much interesting matter is omitted this
week to make .room for official news.

Palamon Avila has taken out,hs:6rst
papers, from Chas. Brtnley, clerk

of ie district court. ;

RjaaoeTry-BeBnt- t, twqTT. S.
"'FMesmymduchai't

fosmuggliCginSima, county,

. .'Ed. Carpenter has gpeand tUej ; manner
of his' departure was nofaltogether'in keep,
tag with that of an honest mas.

"
Some of

eur people nwurn his departut quite heavi-
ly Bsiacially.

Felipe Am abisca was arrested at Vulture,
farieopa county last Saturday, by Sheriff
yaerand brought .in Monday :mt;ht He is
Mtdt8-foTgery.an- d waived an exami- -

Tins CoTerncr Has pardoned Louis McGin

sib and Chas. Ewing, serving a 25 years
for Robbery in Cochise county. They

were discharged last Tuesday having served
4 years and 6 months.

The old School Board turned over to the
sew one, and their administration reflects
Credit on them. Messrs. Muzzy, de la Osa
aad Tonge need not be ashamed of their re-

cord. Theamoant of funds now credited
to the district is over $400. ' -

PersuantJtp.thecaU inlast'weet's Sekti-JTE-

the citizens of Yuma assembled at the
. CQBrtamBe.on Satnrdayevening a"nd,passed

Appropriate resolutions in regard to the In- -

4ian qu'estroni as.per requestor the, Arizona
Pwaee'i Association. The resolutions were

and. expressecL-th- sentiments
gf the people of Yuma county! We omit
them. on account of'havingso 'much .ofilcal
matter that we- have"noVrooni tb give them
and the meeting the proper notice?- ? '

' TAOHA TALK-- '

Intereiting'6(ktlred by "Scraps"
' - at t;TlmvijirSettlement.

- Picnic tent house ob. the ourth of
g (g:stnng)T "This Id a'liew -- same

lfsrit eatirely. : ' ' '",

load ofnielons.consumSdt the
picnic by the jelebratora. f

kl Fresh .veaison'ifegular rio'w. reHidians
- re-- enjoying their summer anlgSwl are

.' khg iprpfitableiieliiagrMteflawits-
' The squaws are gatheringle stities

gnjipivitae.
consumption., . . . tfc

Mrs. Johnson aridiittlecbeseik-hav- frone
to tfeexr home in Los ijlefaferjpeading
,Wfew,weks yisitingjMfr ilillcr'a family.

" Mr." ChapplUs father, of;.!Eomon?i-:Cala- .,

has been taking' in the fMl famifdf Antelope,
1UU V... MM UJI UUJUvWK)OiI 9. .

The Unrs'h Bros.",- - of Lucky. Baldwin's
. in'CalaT, Have taken'up tbree.sec'tionB

. of land under the Antelope Ganal, n'd - will
go immediately about' retiming ihe tract

Water will not.be .turne.d intob'e ,canal.
nere unui water .will enr-itia- t .the lowest
stages e river, which wiU Booti.)& the

case as four scraper teams are" kept constan-

tly si work repairing and? ,finiahinpi;up the
canal. - - --

The Cbinanten on the railroad have struck
Asd there are but-fe- at work

Trout 20 inches long and numerous other
sorts and sizes of fish axe, iwWg caught in a
lagoon near the school ho.B(se. 4M l"r

The election of school trusteef6rthsdis-.irfcFresulte- d

in thehpicc-'o- f i'jnseASgiilo,
Jt.W-sBaa'iMayB- '

' ' PERSONAL.

3"Mr. H. B. Maion, of Tombstone, was
in town on Thursday?--- - -

f2J"Billy Hodges is one of the witnesses
in San Diego.

X3"Hon. A. G. Hubbard has gone.io, the--

coast to stay a short'time; - .

ffMr. Ed. Baker will go to Sao Beraar
dino-t- Ajtlend commercial college.

JsTMiss M. E. Post will leave Sunday for
a trip to Sacramento and the big trees.

STUoa. Thomas Gates Superintendent of
the Prison, has been to Tucson on business.

.syConstable "Will Smith.haa.gone to San
Diego as a witness in the bridge burning case

M., Isaac. Lyons and family will leave
next week tor San Francisco to I spnjfcthe
aoi soukhi.

TLawyer ESaight has been injSaaDie?
tne past wees attending Vonrc aq . Aiwrsei
for Mr. HaU Hanlon.

yMr. Hall Hanlon, a popular and .tic
eessful ranchman, has been attending court
at San Diego the past week. i

3TMr. 0. F. Jame and daughter, Mrs.
G. W. Norton, will depart Sundly for Mar- -

ttnci'snd San Francisco, to spen the sum'
mrr. I

CVJoe de la Osa, one of the esdc...'
zens of Yuma, has gone to San Dlego'atj
tend the trial of JustoPaUcioaccksed of set
ting fire to the rail road bridge lsfet.falL..-- .

tTHoaT. B, Brady. ChairmaB'tff-tfi- S
Board ofv Prison Commissioners! has bees.
nera tuis wees avwutung we meeting 01 vac;
T I .IT. A J

Santa Mtetca. j

s7Mrsrhas. Baker and family vi
"Tor Colton Cala., toj spend-- ; the

summer will follow 'jthein iif '.tw

short tinand will purchase property; In
that neigpSrhood. j ,f f."HiiHopor, Judge W. W. Porter, is
expected iert bight. 1 He comes

to us well recommended from other places
as a just, and upright judge, for all of which

''it IV 1
(lie peupie ui( x uuia uc wnuwiu,- -

3"HoriGeo H. Stevens, me&bcr of the
Board of prison Commissioners, arrited.bit
Monday wttend the quarterly meeting of
the Board. He left for his home in Solomon'.

ville, Tb3ir2ay morning.

49Mr.Jhn Hays, and old 'California'
Pioneer, has been in town this week. He
has gone to the Colony where he' will take
the position of Superintendent. .

f"Mrs. Pierce and son, who hare been
spending the wintei and spring with Mr. A.
Tyner, left. Thursday morning for Deming,
the home of her father and mother. '

AsTCapt and Mrs. Ingxlls were in from
the Pioneer ranch last Saturday. The Capt
has been spending much of his time

watermelons, of the choicest varieties,
for the coyotes. Many people would like
to be coyotes.

3"Mr. J. W. Dorrington, will departin a
few days for the coast, from whence he .will
go to Falls CityNe, the sjenes'djF his child
hood. HeWill return with the did soldiers!
and comrades ol "late unpleasantness, to 1

t.- - o.WB C HU1GUCU

, MTMr. G. El Battmaa,- - who fori the' p&sj

lSTyears, kaSfeeen the Superintendent and:
raaiB stayjof Xkv Colony came up Thursday.
He has realigned his position oh the account
of ill health; He will he succeedeu by Mr.

John HaysbfSan Francisca

Monday night last, as per invitations sent
out by Messrs. Eugene Sanguienttjjr' Henry

Avilaand ATigueroa, the committee-6- a-

invitation, the brave lads and beautiful las
ses, men and handsome women, oil
this c city, their breasts filleS. to"

overflowing with patriotic feelings; 4heirJ
u&aris Dealing as one neart, ana snapciy
feet keeping time to an immaginaryjjiartial
band playing that National air, Yankee,
Doodle, assembled at the Court House to.
ceieorate sne iiuin anniversary 01 our xaf
tional Birthday by indulging in the 'misty
maizes of the dance. The committee 'oh in
vitations showed excellent taste in issuing
them, hence. the party was of the most'in'
telligent and social make up. fi

As the ladies and gentlemen arrived?t&ey3
were taiten cnarge 01 Dy Messrs. vjaggy,
Cererro the reception commit
tee, who acquitted themselves with elegance
and grace. The dancing commenced at 9
o'clock and continued without inteitnis'sion
until refreshments were served. The j re
freshments were delicious, abundant1.' ind
well served. After lunch dancing was re-

sumed and continued until an early hour.
The managem&k't of the floor by "JleSffrff

j ,c-- """"s afincers,
wearing the colors on their left breast, t
was sufficient evidence that they knew their
duties. P' ,

The plans and' specifications, the arrange
mcnts in particular, and the minute .'details
of this most successful occaseion, were..pre;
pared by Messrs. Donald Mclntyre alad

Louis laeger, of the committee on arrange
ments; and the partioticge-ntleme- left noth
ing undone to make it ae mos sniccessxui.

anair ol the season, iana they.su cceedea.

Amonge. notables "pretest were.HHoss.

P. K.Brad y. Geow H. Stevens, and A.G;
HublasifPrwoB ComwiasisBers; and ' Hon!
ti." i &r j Jj - i. fvr?'- -

Mwe O. Jaeger M the cmly lady who dis
played the: red", white; anil blue, which - was
done by a gracefully arranged sash, which
attracted muclvattention. 'x. . .

The barrel of ice lemonade in corridor
was ideayiadribe absence; of all
kinds of liquors was most commendable and
will recommend the.management to future
consideratio'h iSftne" ladies.

--
it

'diritla4stetre:i;it.--
.

-

List of letters remaning unclaimed in. the'
postofSce at Yuma, Yuma-co.- , Arizona,
July 8th 1836.

Manuel Lodge of Freemasons
Balaas, Joseph Precidda, Saysa
Billa, Mamerto Portilla, Abel
Brachman, Fred . Richardson, Mrs.
Dowley, John E." Slinkard, V. S. -

Kienedy, James 3. Slinkard, Vernon
Leach, Martin Silveira, M. "

Leon, Pablo Valerteros, Juana -

Martories,GuadaIupa Nesh, Firris
W. L. HOPKINS, P. M:

BOARD OF-- SUPERVISORS.
Office of the Board of Supervisors,

County of Yuma, Arizona,
?-- " Yuma. Julv 5. 1886.

to law, Monday July
5th, 1886, at 10 o'clock a. m. Boll called,
TOsenthaifinan 8, 1"! Townsend, Super
.jlsor C. MeedeanS,Clerk. -Absent: Sup
ervisor C. Ramirez.

Qn motion- - of Chairman 0. F. Townsend,
secohded-b- y Supervisor Meeden, the Board
adjourned July 6tb, at 10
o'clock-fcrT- - -

Board of equalization met pursuant to law
Monday, July 5th, and on motion of Chair
man Townsend, seconded, by Supervisor
Meedan. the Board adjourned until Monday
July 12, at 10 o clock a. m.

TtHSSDAT, JOLT 6lH,
Board met ;' pursuant

at ioTo'clock .sc;.m:t Boll-- , called, present:
Chairman-O- . Supervisors ,C.

:Vi Me6'apd Ciaw'irte;VaheClerkV
l" The 'report of county officers taken up

'jtffgllowB;.. .. .,:vaaa8iup and .exanj"

inei and passed, for. further comparison.
tKeport of. Sheriff examined, found correct

Beport of Sheriff, jau account, exanuaea
fonndcorrect and approvediv

ttepo: of "J. D..Bob,''J.-- - P. examined'

and approved. -

iVRepbrt. pii&eo. A McCarter, Jf P. exam-

ined and approved. ' ' ' i

,Bp of Treasurer, approved and order- -

- c . - h
Report of xoupty phvsicfaais examined

and ordered filed.' ,x
Beport of;Cdunty Superintendent of Pub

lic SchoQU recetvea1 andf on! c on

die.- .s-- I

"jbornmuycatioand;blll o'f.J. H. Taggart
Coroner fees:for.Aojding:'4nquest at the
Terntbrial:Pjris&n,rdeiferred to DJs-- -
'tHcCArtHpey- - I c ' ? 1

dered that the attention" of the several-Jns- -"

Aices of4hseoM czIleacAc. 3S$,j

cotrVgewstHlSSS, titled
'Eees-o- f .Justic.e.s in crirninal-.cases.'- '' .

On motion Board adjourned until
row atlOX" m. . . .

. BoarS meVpsrsuan't to adiaurnoeent, roll
ifetiEMykPhnEfJlff' r Towosead,

Supervis6rsC..VA.Meedi,and C.rBmirez,;
and'tee.Clerki Mmatei &l?tatey:-reiii-.

and approved. -'

" 'Report of T.'iSain,' J. Pprtnfedand
jexsjnmedand.apjved. ":i'''

Report of H. Kh1te, J. P., :prMitelJ
examined and .approved. V

Biils. taken up and audited w follows: '"..'

County Physicians, do Corse &

Taggart," "" $22500
Probate Judge, salary, L'Lety. 75 00
S. Purdy, salary as Distr Att'y. .125 00

F.'AVilaVCIerkbf'tire.Bord. 12500
VT. A Werninger, Jailer, '

.
37i-00- .

Bill ofTynVr, r

to the disfect? attorney
fQf',legalvopinin?rt,. (y"

A. Tyner, assessor. 300Q
y oim uwupuo, mwc- -

, . ,ijdo'. - do reject i ,
Dr. B. L. Rosson, services as expert, 1000
Dr. J.'LShibley, do 10 09

I, taking testimony. 980

' tfdo searching records. 2! - WW
do. court. cmsslofler,-7'daya- , '35 00

db'jj- registering, -- 7 73 50

V'. '42'50
fees, SO 00

L Lyons, indigent sick, (insane). 58 35
Aranky-sapplifeji- . "' '

. rCi 115 00

H. K. White, .J.Pv.fees. - .
Sam 1 Purdy, diet att y, office rent, 45 00

C. Horner, burying indigent dead, 22 50 1

T.;KaiB J.Ji fes,IAimoa. $1L05
allowed'." ".-- v 4 25.

C.sAfWfer-fcfees;- . - 27 80

,W4lLSnMth,constableTe, , . 3570.
C. Lfilej'k dic 7,

rraays.? 'li l - 35O0

f On mouotf Board adjoarcjeflLBatirto-mor- -

- .THITKffiAVJDW 8THj . ,

Board. met b'msBnt toiaurnisltnt at 10

rpjclock & mNThursdayJ-rol- l called:
presenvr .Aaaijpnw w x. xuwueaiuf

'Clerk. ' ' -

read and ap
proved.
...Communication of Coroner-an- bill for in
quest at Territorwl.rispn returned to the
Board by e.distnct-attorne- with opinion
attached, and ui conformity with his qpinr
ion the bill is alfowoi intfeum?otS2a5ty'
and the clerk oftfeijwcT is brdefeS' "to

for same amount
Viarr ". g0r, WM perftctrifte-cbySoI- l

Agnilor,

liBji.fi ohASISpatT, xs&tZefcJr Pittclo, brFF'v
motion, seconded"andcarriedr "was rejected,

Bill of Jose lUsdondtL. Interpreter's fees.
.10 days,.$25.00P allaweidU..- -.
iBttfco'f--F Bedondo, interpreter's fees,-- 1

day, alloweri.-- ' ..(S Ml
The following bills were then allowed on

he contingent fundsj j - j V; -

.mep board ,o)5 prisoners, tf 8298.44

J. J. Stein, recorder s supplies, - - 4.38
Sentinel Publishing Co., contraxt, 100.0Q

On; motion Board iiodrhe'd""untilMondky
d uiy 1660, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Q v;fFAyjLjA" : ,; ':V iQi'iF. ToWEirD .
Clerk. US Chairman.

The. habit' of ; administering quinine in
poweruf oes,,ai t& j.antidpte,-"t- d malarial
maladies, was once dangerously common.
Happily.this 'practice haa.undergone a wide.

torm. Wot only ,tJje., pupJjc.put.iproies- -

sionih-tee- . have adopted, not wholly f of
course,' "but largely; Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters as a safeibotanip' substitute for the per
nicious alkaloid., 'The consequences of this
change' .are. most important. Now fever
ague sufferers are cured :iojjroerly their
complaints were' only relieved,
or half cured the remedy eventually failing
to- produce aayapnreciable' effect, except the
doses were increased. A course of the Bit-

ters., persistently followed breaks up the
worst attacks and prevents - their return.
The evidence in favor of this. sterling speci-

fic and household medicine is no ambiguous
character, but positive and satisfactory, and
the . Bourses, whence it proceeds- - are very

''""-'"- "-- '''numerous:

Frank xtereford, Esq., tried his
maiden case in a suit before

Justico Scptt, and contended
agains the long' ecperienco of Judge
JFersbnlFrank gives promise of

Histincton in the legal
!brrd.4rCitjMn.

j.Sirice tEeLpaches have "left
:3irtof ie 501try business is picking
lip andthe tture presents a ljaore

many prospectors
are lesvml the hills and before
longi;asuy.e? atreanr.ofipre will-b- e coal-

ing, in. Nogoldj News." -

.iNob)dye,ems;4nxious to run for
joint councilman, jjiancopa is entit- -

disirict.

rW'haWvtertfating' letter from
Mobiwkhjphlwfli appear next'.weck.

Ills.

TimedildiseaseJ
oiscoxerjij A;r-reg- th0
tingnished T&frgjjih hfsfcun and.

v

nurse,
which haireroktuzcdcsttWoe
treiVm'gih'ese cofBp&ate ia giaaid now
being introduced iato the O. S.7wSera:
fairand noble pistir- - -

Sufficient of this reaedy for onemooli'i'
trial treatment is seat free to every-lad-

who is suffering: from any disease, common;
to the sex who sends her address and 13 Sot.
stamps toe expense, charges etc

It is a nositive care for anv form of
ale disease and the free trill-packa- is
many times sufficient to effect a ''perrjoaseat j
cure, jpuu aireettcas-tecompan- y the paek
gge (whfcS la a plain .wrapper

naikage' wmt seit aifcr Oct.:lst,-8ft6.- v

Address; Gs'sssswtXJoitrisv, PMScP

MoKawk YallevCsaar(7ninnan-r- . .
Location of prkfeipai jplace-o- f bosiness,

x uma, 1 nmsca a. T. , .
1 NOTICE These isdeliMuentoa the fol- -'

lowing described tock, oa acoetot of Assess'--

im. the sevemrawyslssetipeei
"SOes of ihejrejecye isiire' holder- - as

Ho'df- - .5ofV,
Certfc - are s" 'shares' Ain't."
542:,.8. P'Bray r 474 $19.91:
55 C." Horner. 88

i;:J58 vS.;Pu"rdy,V,e;- - 20b :,
m ; s. Paray; 1 7 200 t 8.40
6I 8.'Puray, .

132 G;:6iton. - .63
133 Hi M.5heppard;'" Aft -- lies
135" S. Purdy,' 4 .. lOOj 3.20
136 E. ClaSp w. 67, b. 2.8JJ
165 Sturdy;' if1 fffl
175 J 'Gaadolfo.

40 68"

180. x
g. PurdyJ' '434 18.23

Ifti .T XV Tlnrrtnefiin. .
I o "1 1R4 TT. finlHwater.

. Andin aecordanofi withlaw,
der of .the' Board of Directors madj
7tK, davot June low. so many

. : ii , trir :' A- - '
ihujt, 11111 ua wuu at puuuo aucuOl a at, the I

office of the Company, b the Village anl
wujjfcjLvi i uuu eerijry ox Antona, on"

7th, toe-d-
ay of :July AV5). 1886 at the hottr"

of 2 o'clock P. M. of said day to pay said
delinquent assessment,' tdgetBer with cost of-- j

advertising and expenses of sale.
-- - ' HpGoiSwATE,

Secretary,
Villager County of Yuma,

4 TV inn '

. ;ltDtico is!hereby gjrenjthat. at a meeting
o Jiuwu;yi MUbwi ,U1 tile JUOUaWlk
aUey.CteCiip,!b5ld-.- t 7th day of

u.uiy, j.aopanortiir. was passed
the tale of tk itfeve dencribed de-

linquent stock in theStobiwk Valley Canal
company, uaiu tetnev.y, tee in aay
ofJulyv 1886..-a-t 2piolp. m.

'' .JLGtf.DW.iT3B,

-
w yZ&dt'y m. V; c. Co.

OfficSimajiYumainty, A. T.!

ti,--

There are imitations- - of

the celebrated,! old .reliable

j. B, P5BeTobaec5r - -

- The. genumf rbas 1 the
FULL NAME, (.MjjiCE,
on the tin tag

-- Don't he deceit. You are
imposed upon if the initials J. B.

are not upon the liiitag. ."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEO. A. McCARTER,

JUSTICE OF THE I?EA0E,

.XDMAT..
.,pKt JLj; SHnLE:y,i Bj

li TPHSSieiAiJ-- AND SUHGEQN,

'aln'B&etYum, 't.

iAa? 0 rEvY :a;t l a w.

p.Og.next4oor to J.yoM store. ;"

JH52fc. h-- . 'Ji : s Arizona.

- N.OiAR Y P TJ B L I--

Surveyor.

: --.4 'Ariitona!

DR. JORDAN'S.
Mdseunr
' - 7Si 3CABKET STBEf?P.-- .

. jlisewe. - and how 1 wonderfollr.
ydu ae taide.

Meur stjraeL ConsaUt!on
lnhdbd--aiid'-- ll "DiaeuierOf'Menr

108 CAHPSTOEEfaaSAitiZONiL'

f&oppa asay. "St.fl?.T.?.-::...-:

races 1 or osaei sssays yiven on sppucsnon. rnrapt
aenV:evencrfeojr VisiL gi

drW; NORTON,

REAL ESTATE AGT

DEjUTYl a MINERAL SUR--

. , yEYQB. . r

l"oe ArkoM sad CilifornLi.

YUMA.

CHirCi8TOR

. v i J t: .. ,

(Mxln Street, opposite tat sld PUc.vHt4

yuma; - " Arizona

A complete iaaortaient of Chinesa notions,
Confectionery, And' rastry constantly

on hand. . The restaurant will sup
' "'plyfiratclasa

MEALS AT. ALL HOURS"

NEWlDAfclTOL

;TH? MINEA'8 "EiEKD.

Cornerofi 'Mafa'sBd'Sicond Sfc',

a: t:

'I'i ows ..;

WINES, LIQUORS, IND SEGIflS,

ARIZONA

EXGH-A-SrO-E- ,

- . South b&ute,

A strictly

First-Clas- s

liuiise where nathi rue buttbebest brands 'of

WINES, LIQUORS AND SEGARS

arc kept (or ssls

-

. Giaochio t Co.)

DEALER IN V
:

'rv7,V5;tI
"4 "'is?S: cia.'-f??--'

,35- " - ; ." r"

;ia'i

Ssl
h

-

O

fed Q
M j

o
CIc
H

O

37? Cb'

r: n:V

KJt
il;if A &- -

YUMA, A. T.

t;;f.if--

YUMA BXCHACE,

:c. Lr Prop,

mm, IICOORS, VAND CIGARST

bothToreifn and Domestic Brands.

l . 1TEATEZ "J

forthsscecsicdstioacf tas public.

tVXRTTHU?a

IPFZHST-CIsAS- S

la cverr rttpsst sad

POPUmit -- PSIGES.
-- t "Hi 1,

PILLS
, -- S5- YEARS IN USE.

Xha ef tis ial
- ' " SYWRTpW!S,OF A
TORPItJtLVER.

;Znal(t$e(Ste,-OoweUe(Mtlve- , Faia lab hJ nmUoa U lb.atk tr Tnta WBder tna sbaaldcr--Blade. Fallaen aftrr Mtfnv.-wi- - ji.r tkdlBtlo teV exertloa of body or mini.
liu iccicr,i)TT-pirits- , withLfeellaxsf kaTlajcaeilecua BOBodBtr.WcaTtHessiDlxzlBeM, sTlsttsrlac sit tkaHsart.Pots befer tke, tnfet, Beadackever the rlt mjm. Restleuseu, wlik. fltiul dxeasss, HiSklycd 143 Crac. a&' CONSTIPATION.ITC'SFlIiBariseSpectnliy adapted

, to such- - eases, one- ditie.eCfecta such a
shanghoffeeMngistoastonistrthesufrerer.
.Thej Inermmte tk AMetUcsad cause tk

irody o4ikcs oa l'l eih , ttnra JJss irrtca u
Bomrtsfied.and by tlreirToBjo Aetless oa
taa Utgegtlre sjajrr,KraUr a tools ar

TUTTSIIR DYE.
Gtu.TXi.rB or Whisksks ekaaced ta b

GLOssr Sues by.a-singr- appUesitiaa er
thitDTZ. It Imparts s aataraf color, aW
butantaneously. Sold y JDrnajlsn. tent by expraas on receipt of 91
Office, 44 Murray ml, Mw Yrk.

THttEADINC PHOTOCIAFtlEi
or THE

ft. Pacific Coast.
' ONTGOMER-- STREET, -

POh rRAITS BYiNSXANTA-EONUSP0jis-5.

..tEirsl Award Gold Medal World's
lfair, ??tw Orleans 1885, .aua,tQputhem
ExDb'sftlon, 'Lonisviile, Keutnckv.11884.
. vlneljr -

DE

T,jgESt)lRE MZIjtJjJMMIA.

'NUM.6, CALLE DepOST
.a,' E4jrrrANcisco;cAL.

En dicho estabtecfmiento.se encntntra
an eran snr'tido'de OhrasXHentiflcas,

Libros de Bellfriojij Devoolonsrtos,
etc. Beciben suscricl5iies'-"bdo- s los
periodlcos y novelas. Agentas para la
llnstraelon-Espsnola- . y Arsericana, Moda
Eleeante.'El Mentor Ilustrado (para m-a-

Correo de Ultramar,- - Li'lkmenidsd.
trisT'Se remltira gratis el CaUlofro de

libros espanoles a tbdapsrsona qus lo s
licite.. -

' ty Dcrigsn sua ordeoe's
-- asente, - '' tVj.FRAIJO,

Cljp, Yuma county, Arizona Territory.
vl4.n43.lyr -

BITTERS' OTTIDK ie
SCarcb uid;Scpt

OTSe aiS'pagM,

Illustration. ,

Plctnro Gallery.
Wholesale Prices

direct to consumer oa all goods forpersoaal er family rue. Tells bow to
order, and give exact cost, of ererjr-tlilx- ig

yoa ute, eat, "drink, wear, or
bar tax. wltk. Tbese ISnrAXVJLBIJS
iMXJKJS contain laforiBatloxi s;leaaedl
troBt tbe s&arkets of tU'o world. W
will mall a copy JFItKE toaay sa

'apom'receipt oflO cts. to' defray
expense of mulling. Xict us bear xroaa
yoa. Bes'peetfally 9 .

MONTGOMERY-WAR- A CO.
..Mftd; 229 AYahaak vecme, Cktoaga. HI.

.al

Rlcbna's .S oldest. Balsam Hm. X
Cures Chancrtr, 'first: and 'seiooa a

the Lejrs and. Bodyi&ws-Ears-
Sjei. Nose, etc., Cop'lxirolorid 'Blotches!
SjpWlitic Catarrh, diseased Scatorand all
primary Xorias of nh's diseassniijwB as
Syphilis. Price, 5 OO

Rlcaan's Golden. Bausa'lis, la
. Cures Tertiary, UercurialSyphllllibJlksB-matle-

Pains In. the Bones; Pains U' tb
Sfd. Mek-- ol the Neck Ufcjpxted. EriThroat, Syphilitic RaaE1 LttmpT'aod

Cords, Stiffness of ,tha Llabs, as A
eradicates all .disease from tke--' srstea
whether caused by indiscretion, or ahuM
of Mercury, leavinjr the blaod pufs sadhealthy. JL?rico 85 OO per jfeuXa.

Ii lllehau's Golden flpaalsA Asttldote for the cure, of Gonorrhoa, GktsCr
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or

Price; $4

Lo Ricaaa'a Golden Spanlaa
forserere cases ol Gorierrha.

Inaimmatory GIee.t. Strictur&c.-- . Srlact"
SI M per Bottle.

L Rlchau's Golden OlntssMnt
for the effcctlre healing of Syphilitic Sores,
and eruptions.- - Price SV OO per Box.

Iticbau's Golden Pills Nerre
and Brain treatment; loss of physical pow-
er, excess or Prestation, etcPrice 93 OO pr Box.'

Tnlc. and Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. O.'D recurely packed

per express. y -

C. P. RICHARDS &. CO. . Ajreata,'
127 A 129 Sansonie street, Coraer Ulay,.

San Francisco, Csl.
CIRCULAS MAILED FH22. S.


